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COUNCIL BLUFFS.

_ Tiioadav Morning Juno 1Q' _

SUBSORHTION HATF3-
.Ty

.
CArtlcr - . - - - . -to tU per wt *

ly) Mall . . . . . . .. IIO 00 per year

OFFICE :

No. 7 Pearl Street , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Sco J. Ilcilcr's spring goods-

.Unbloaohod

.

balbriggan hosoSJo , Cocko

& Morgan.

The council it to Uko a real until next

Saturday evening.

The Vaughn hose team Dtarla for DC-

S3Ioines this morning.

Pull regular niado balbriggan hose 25c

north 453 nt Cocko & Morgan.

0. J. Bookman who wni charged by-

Mra , Nonck wlth'rnaking thronU was dis-

charged by Juslico Abbott yesterday.-

S.

.

. N. Dalles , of Council Bluffy has
formed n partnership with 0. V. Mount
in the jewelry business at Shonandoah.-

A

.

Young Mon'a Blaine nnd Logan
club is to bo organized , nnd n mooting
for that purpose is called nt the Ogden
Louao this evening nt 7:30: o'clock.-

A.

.

. J. Michaels and wife wore made
liappy on Sunday , at ono o'clock in the
afternoon , by the arrival of Miss Marion
Michaels. She is of the regulation
weight.

The Y. M. 0. A. holds a debate nt its
rooms to-night , the question being "Does-

Iowa's further prosperity depend more
on its manufacturing ) than ita

agricultural interests ? "

John Marshall was arrested yesterday
on n complaint of his wife nnd daughter
who nay that thny liavo boon assaulted
and battered by him. The cane is to bo-

h ard to-morrow morning by Justice Ab-

bott.

¬

.

Although a few more benches have
boon added to the number in Baylist
park , still there is need for moro. Last
Sunday afternoon all wore occupied , nnd
many had to ait on the grass , or hang on
the fences.

Among the epistles received by ono of
the business houses yoitorday was the
following : "If your Bloas Led mo know
trad Eggs Bean word. If you take Som
her on drack I Like to Sol you som bud
I don Lik scndsom on commission. "

Mr. O. G. Rico , who lives a uhort dis-

tance
¬

out of the city , haa lost a valuable
cow in n peculiar manner. Some ono
had ehot the animal , the ball lodging near
the fore leg , and the cow coming homo in
this condition , died within twenty-four
hours afterwards.-

Olaronco

.

Judson , ono of the foremost
of the now bicycle club , haa purchased
the fin oat bicycle over brought to this
city. It has a 54-inch wheel , with rubber
tire , and all the modern improvements ,
the wheels nnd all being nicklo-plnted ,
and the whole costing 145. With those
Iio can speed over the road with anybody
on wheels.

The fire alarm boxes wore tested yes ¬

terday. Very few of the boxes wore
found to work. It ia particularly notice-
able

-

after n rain that the boxes aoem all
rusted , and in bright weather they uocm-
to got a litlo bettor , but at no time can
they bo rolled on. The whole system
ought to bo abandoned until n good ono
can bo secured.

The Council Bluffs Herald , while not
denying that nearly nil ita "tolugraph"
reports came in the form of plates ship-

ped by nxprcBs would fain make the pub
Iio believe it nil cornea over the wire. Its
telegraph editor should drop bin saw and
piano long enough to explain how the
cuts whioh appear in its "telegraph" nro
Rent by the United press over the wires.

The case of Mrs. O'Rourko against the
city , for damages on account ofslipping
and falling on the sidewalk in front of
the Empkiu building nu Main atroot , was-
te have been tried nt this term of court ,

but haa been continued , it being under-
atood

-

that the council would allow her
aomothinu without suit. It is claimed by-

aomo , that there ia enough evidence to bo
had by the city to show that eho was not
entitled to any damages.-

TJIK

.

BBB , in allowing up the bills of
Justice Vuughan , inudu ono or two typo-
graphical crrora which the evening pa-

pora , ia their eagnerness to gobble the
article , failed to noticu. Ills bill WAS cut
down to $107 , inutoad of $ !>7. Justice
Sohurz'a bill for the Biimu period WHS

about $100 , and Justice Abbott's about
the aame. The papera whioh gobbled
TDK BKK'H nowa will please make the
correction also-

.Complaint

.

It again made of the olc

man conductor on the street car. This
time it terms a Pacific house colorct
porter waa cunt to make the Northwest-
ern

¬

train yostvrduy morning and on re-

turning
¬

took the car , on which the ok
man was the "con , " paid hia faro and on
arriving at the Pacific house the porter
shouted for those wishing to become
gutets of this hotel to alight when the
old mm said , "Get off of hero , you

I'll put a bullet through you
if you keep this upl" There being a
lady in the car ut the timo.

Thomas Putcrnon the young man who
attends the lunch counter ut the Union
Pacific depot , and who wins to bear an
unusually good recoid fur honuty , waa
asked by a woman for two loaves <

broad , the woman asking him to Uko hia
pay out of a $5 bill , the smallest she had
Uo.counted out the change , which elm
toolr, but he failed to get the $5 bill
The vrpmnu insisted that he had it , am-

ho intUted that ho did not. The worn
oil'* tori , a young man , CAIIIO to her res

cue. Some of the other pMsongors took
n part , and n lively time ensued , Capt.-

K

.

. Bates , of the police force came upon
the scene , quelled the talk , and the
woman gave lip the $5 bill.

Invitations to a private skating party
at the roller rink to-morrow evening nro

being distributed. No doubt all the old

skaters will avail themselves of this , as

many are spoiling for a roll on wheels
again.

The Mronnorchor society nro arranging
n picnic to take placoon Sunday Juno22d
and not next Sunday M has boon errone-

ously

¬

stated.

Refrigerators nnd ice chests nt bottom
prices. W. S. Ilomor t Co. , 23 Main
street.

BnincllitiiK for Nothing.
Until further notice wo give to each

twentieth customer hia purchase , what-

ever

¬

the price or value of the same may

jo. Our cashier will keep nn accurate
record of every trannaction , nnd when
Iho twentieth sale of any amount is made
the purchaser will bo presented with the
aamo. Wo have adopted for the present
this system of advertising bocauao it
jives our patrons instead of the news-

mporfl

-

the five per cent , which it cost
is , Clothing retailed nt wholesale
prices. Hats retailed at case prices.
Furnishing goodn , trunks , baga , umbrel-
las

¬

, etc. , etc. Every twentieth cuatomor
presented with hia purchase.-

MKTOAI.P
.

Buos.-

Ho

.

, For DCH Mnlncft !

J. L Bovoiso , the presiding nnpol of
the Union tcckot oflicp 007 Broadway ,
Council Bluff * has tiokota on sale for
ho firomon'a tournament nt Dos Moinos.-

or
.

? firemen in uniform , the rate is ono
cent n mile. For others round trip
ickota from hero nro placed nt $5.75-

.Bultorick'a

.

delineators nt DoHnvon'a-

.1'EHSONAU

.

John N. BuiJwin has returned from Chicago.-

V.

.

. II. 1'ottH ut Chicago , WM at the Ogden
oatordny.-

C.

.

. V. Blackmail , of Detroit , was at Bocli-
oVa yostortlay.-

K.

.

. M. Kenny , of Minneapolis , wan at the
'ncllio ye tonlny.

Mayor George C. Cola , of Pacific Junction ,

woo in the city yesterday.-

K.

.

. L. Klnigart started lost evening for Ita-
cine , Wisconsin , on a business trip.

Judge I'algo nnd wife returned Sunday
ovonlog to their homo In Chicago-

.LtoutonantGovornor

.

Manning and family
returned yesterday from Chicago.

Thomas Bowman started laat evening for
Jflcler Kaplds , to attend the races thoro-

.1'at

.

Lacy started last ovonlng for DCS-

ilolnca , to attend the firemen's tournament.

0 , N. Emory , of Beatrice , Nob. , started
rom hero yostordny to attend the races , ho

laving n horse thoro.-

Mrs.

.

. M. M. Marshall. Mrs. D. M. Dunbar,

vlrs. K. D. Kroat. and Mra. A. S. Oluto , of-

'ftdfio Junction , were hero yesterday on a
shopping trip , and dlnoil at the 1ndfic.

Harry Hunter haa concluded not to go to-

Mlunuapolla , but remain hero nnd take hold
of the city news department uf the Nonpareil.-

As
.

u news-gatherer ho Is lively , as a writer ex-

cellent
-

, and ho Ia , withal , a gentleman-

.Bushnoll

.

aolls railroad tickets cheap to
all points.

Shipment of Htook.
The following wore ehipmonta of

stock from the union atockyarda ycator-
ndy

-

:

N. Kcllncr , 1 car hogs , 08 head , Chicago via
Milwaukee * St. Paul ?

1'. Bmlthft Co. , 1 car hogs
'
Gl head , Chicago

via Mllwmikno & 8t Paul.
Donoy & Co , 1 car , G2 head , Chicago

vlu Chicago k llock Inland.-
Musiira

.
Honors & Co. , L car hoga 73 head.-

hloiiRO
.

vlu Northwjitorn.
8. Bnverldgo , 1 car hogs , 72 hoaJ , Chicago ,

via It. I.-

A.
.

. Adler , ! cars cattle , 80 head , Chicago ,
via It. I ,

D. Anderson , 1 car liogn , GO head , Chicago ,
via U. I-

.Columbus
.

Packing company , 1 car liogH , Gt-

iioud , Chlcogo , via H. I ,
.J 1. Uunuhou , 1 car horses. Kansas City ,
i K. 0.
0. Miller , 1 car horeoe , 17 heail , Kearney ,

vlnU. P.1-

C.
.

. 1. Bukor , 5 cars LOTOCH , 100 head ,

Wyoming , via U , 1'.

Sweet potato plants largest stock in
the weal by W. H. Foster , Council
BlUua. Send for price list.

FAMILY FUSSING ,

itciiloimy SlnrlH It anil Probably "With

Duo Onuiso.-

A

.

livuly little racket ia reported na

occurred at uno or the sinuller-
luiiola of tliu city , iho uliicf piirlicijiuits-
nf which wore n husband and uifowhn
wore boarding thoro. The nflitlr bns-

bi on Binothorrd na much as possibly , hut
at nearly ua the facts pan bo learned it-

tlut Ilio Inubind 1ms boon Btrug-
glintBloni ; in u buaiucsi venture hero ,

vrhilu hia wife JIUH boon rotalning u

position iu iv store in St. Lmiia
and Bending him wlmt she nould nave
from her tuirninga to hulp him to umko
the busiiicBs hero iv succt'fB. A dny or
two ngo nho came hero to ro him , and to
learn the prospects for making this their
home , By bomu chitnoo BIO hnind in
his grip soinu luttern In fomlnino hand ,

writing other linn her own , and which
indicated to her tluit love ruther thtin-
biiBinesH Imd been niiminaiidiiig hia Htten-
tton

-

nnd ni'iiiey. Slio was natuntlly put
in a atormy mood , and vm n lior husband
returned in Iho eveningalittlu the worse
for tarrying at the cup , slio pitched in-

.to
.

him H<I only it WMIIUII wound up by
jealnuny CMI. Iio then not mad and ac-
cused

¬

her of all mit of Intldclity , ttnd-
BuiziiiK u hatohot bmko upon her trunk ,
in enrcli of letters from which he unuld
Find Rome uvidenoa tn prove it like ohnrgu-
Hiaiimt her, There wcro yells for "po-
lieu"

-

and a {'moral riMnpua hch! attinot.-
od

.
cciiiBideniljlo attention f ] m ers by
llroHtlway , hut the rcjuitbblo wna-

up and a compromiao efl'ectod.

Now ia the time tn purify the blood he-
fmu hot weilhiTcornea on ; notUlni ; docs
it n well HI Swift' * Spoollio , Aa it blood
purifier it is almost nut feet , For sale at
Dellavcn'a ,

OEDMBS FROM OOUET ,

Tlio Monday Morning Grist ol Toiler

A trio of young men , Jim Murphy ,

John Tracy nnd L , C. Taylor wore before
the bar yesterday mornluc , having been
arrested , for n row at Kate Herbert's
place on lower Main street. The evi-

dence
¬

was decidedly muddled , nnd indi-

cated
¬

that most of the participants in the
Saturday night rumpus wcro in a aimilnr-
condition. . As near na could bo learned
ono follow struck another , nnd there was
tnlk about Taylor drawing a knife , but
there appeared no ono whocould toll who
was tn blaiiio , nnd the judge discharged
the prisoners.

Jim UuidicH failed to nppenr to answer
to a charge of being drunk , and his se-

curity
¬

was declared forfeited.
1' . E Barney , charged with disturbing

the pence of the lower hotel , was
discharged.

The fellow who made such n bellow
about having been robbed at Jda Story's
house , nnd who TCIS himself charged with
being drunk nnd disturbing the ponce
did not appear In court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and his bail wat forfeited. Probably
on qottint ; sobered ho concluded that ho-

hhd made n fool of himself and did not
care to have anything moro done in the
matter.-

A
.

follow named Vnnnoas wan fined $10
for having n rumpus nt Ida Story'shouso.

Frank Stevens arrested for insulting
Mra. G Huller was discharged.

John Black for slapping a boy Adol-
hus

-

> Kasner , waa fined $3 and costs.

LOSING TIME ,

Uro. Diivln Complains of Another
"Watch bchiK 8nc kcd from Her.-

Mrs.

.

. Davis , who keeps n second-hand
store on Upper Itroadway , seems to have
much trouble from thiovos. On decora-
tion

¬

day some follow snatched a diamond
ring vrhiln being shown some goods.

Yesterday n young man named 0. M-

.Hollingsworth
.

, who had borrowed aomo
money of her, was there paying the
interest , which proved to bo at the
rate of 120 per cent , n year or so , ono
dollar a month on $10 , and after paying
ip , was looking at some watches. After
10 had gone out , Mra. Davis missed n
told watch , valued at $35 , and getting
DHicor Morse hunted the young man up
and arrested him. The young man de-

nied
¬

taking the watch , but offered to pay
the price of it rather than bo arrested ,
saying it would hurt his business moro
than that amount. Ho wanted the off-
icer

¬

to go with him and see about raising
the money , but the officer told him "that-
isn't business , " and took him over to
stand trial.-

On
.

examination Mrs. Davis wo$ pos-
itive

¬

that the watch was there when ho-

jamo in , and that it was missing when
Iio wont out. The young man denied
taking it , and explained his proposed
lottlomont by the fear of nn arrest hurti-
ng

¬

his business. It appeared that ho
lad been hero about eight months , can-

vassing
¬

for orders for enlarging pictures
From photogarphs , and that ho had borne
a good character. He waa discharged ,
the judge remarking that it was one of
the most puzzling cases hohad been called
on to dncido for many a day , and ho
gave the prisoner the benefit of his
doubt. _ _

.

COUNCIL BLcrra MABR-
R.WheatNo.

.

. 1 milling , 75@80 ; N * 65@
70 ; rejected 50.

Corn Ijocal purposes , 30045.-
Onta

.

For local purpoaet , 3540.-
UnySlO

.
00@la 00 pe ton.

Rye 10@46o.
Corn Meal 1 25 per 100 pounds ,
Wood Good supply ; prleoa at yardi , 6 00@

700.
Goal Delivered , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft ,

J 00 per ton
Lord FtJrbftnkY wholesaling nt Me.
Flour City Hour , 1 00@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.-

LIVK
.

HTOC1K.

Cattle Butcher cows 4 00@i CO. Batcher
stoat* 4 50@5 00.

4 50@4 75.-

PRODUCE

.

AND FIIC1T3.
Quotations by J. M. St. John & Co. , com-

mlstion
-

morcliaiita , 533 Broadway ,

Poultry Itoatly nalo-.chicliona , dressed , 12c ;

Iho , Oc ; turkeys , ilroxxoil , 15c ; lire , l-o ;

Duck )) , droHHod , l'2 c ; live , 80-

.UriinjfeH
.

f (K5) TO [ tor box-
.loinoiin

.
3 00ui4 00 per box-

.UatiiinoH
.

3 50@1 01)) | wr bunch
lluttor Crouiiiory.Ou ; rolla , 1013o.I'-
KKH

.
! ! ' ''U P r ilnzuii ; ncarce-

.Slrawlmrrles
.

16 quart truy 3 00@t ! 2T .

VexotftbluH I'otijtiK'H , 3i! 40j ( minus , 75c ;
cabbage , 4 cpnt per pound ; npnliw ready
Hiilfl Ht 5 ( H) fur prime stock ; Loans , 1 50-

fo'J 25 par biwhal.

WANTS.-

Vl.li

.

I'AI'KKH-Fur tale at Din ollico , at S6 cento
a hunilrui-

l.WANTKD

.

Kvory bouyiu Council UluHito take
. DolUeroil liy cirrlur at only twenty

wnta wvok.

17011 | Uii--ity , Dwtsr Burlngn , ml
I1 uliiulo haruuM. Kmiulro , 11. K. Bcanian , 405

llrosjway-

.HOTUL

.

KOIl 11KNTTl cnwnt IIo.He. (or
r ( on Id turmi KuniUnnj lll do-

te roiittr , AIH |J nn jwo noopodito Ilcoa4
Uunuuy ild | ct , l iuiull DIuU' .

AOKN'l'S-I-a.llcs kiut c itlciiu" can make llmt
tcllliiK thw "Champluu lit son )

Mncttuir anil ronlnv lk) rj. " KvtalU at 1100.
Any Uily canilouiiu Hue nhtrt wUtxml wrinkle

ml K | *I It an nloulyMth i stlaui ) Irlescan.AdJrwu-
or( |uullcuUraC. II. U , & I , Do , , LID olnoe , (or out
llU'ltl ) .

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL I1LUFFS.
The follow ini; aru thu tlinui ( illiu arrival and do-

utrturoof
-

trjlin by o 'itral BUmlard time , at the
OTA ! iltinti. Trulu lonvo traiulor ilou| t ton inln-

u M lurlicr and arrlui ten u.luuttM htvr.0-

1IICAUO

.

, HUaUNQIOI AND (JUI5CT ,
I.KAM. AlUV-

If:3Sptu: I'ldcaKuKiprrM B:00: a u-
i"Mourn Kjwn Mall. 7i 1pi-

'Mallind
'

> |ur i , 7ilO p n
Arc iiun'diil' ii. 2:10: uu'-

At local ili-0t| iiiily.

, XT. JDI AMI onuKciL iLvrm.-
H'.OS

.
a in Mill au I Kxpriwt , 7:05: f in

8:06: | i in Pad tic Kxpruu , 6:60: m-

CIIIOOO , MltWAI'lmil 1XD IT. riUU-
to Riprttw , 0:01: k m-

lu> KxjirviM , Ouipiu-
cmcioo , SUCK mniD IKD rAcino-

.fS1
.

ii tn All iiitlo Kip'On , tr.< fi a in-
ll y Kxpro&i , 1:61 pm-

olii. .- " A'H > muKxlxtloo , htfipro-
At load depot only.-

M

.
, HT. Lena mu rAario-

.9M
.

; a m Mall , 4:46: p in-

CJOpm Cannon lla'l' 11:16: am-
At Truiufor nl-

CIIK'AUOUKl NOKTIIWUTI1K-
.6sn

.
: p m Kxpruw, flM: p m.

9:2: a in I'aoifloKxprext , B.06ain-
gioft mr isn ricmc-

.Ttpm
.

St. I'tul Knprvii *, 8.50 m
7 : i> iu 1'ay' K | re 4 8Mpuii-

xmN rtrmn.-
HV

.
; p ui Wvitvrn Kxprexs , 8:55 a m

Uvula U ) Kiirc-d| , 4IUptB:

7nAU: tial E pru 4 , 8:64: a u
12:10: in I.liifXiln K | ..te , -At Tran fur only ,

Dl'MUT' THAIXI TODVl'U ,
7 : 0-s ; . 9UMO.S MIW: in. USn-JSH:

: i-4 ! 1-a 93liv .i m Sunday 0:80-1: : 1 0-

am lSO.! 3So: :SMlW.Uc6: l . ru. Anile 10 inln-
.I'tC'

.
r ' ''IB I a ll'Huw'

Hew and Beautiful Attractions
-I2XT-

Dry Goods

IIaving just purchased in Eastern Markets very CDoice stock of
Spring nnd Summer Dress floods , Ginghams , Table Linen , Crnshus , etc ,

wo nre prepared to oHerJ nn excellent selectio i of beautiful fabrics , mid
Khali do so n-

tUNUSUALLY LOW PRICES
These goods hnvp just been opened from the manufacturers , find

comprise f IIP latest d-signs nnd novelties of the season. Note below n few
of the MANY BARGAINS wo nre offering :

SZLIKIS , SIELIKIS ,
Summer silks , 36c ; Summer silks , 5c() ; Summer silks , 75c. These

nre specinl bargains and cannot be duplicated. Hood bluck nilk nt 60c ,
worth 76c Choice black Rndzimer silk , 81.01) , usual price , 130.
Black Gros Grniji silk , 80c. Pure Silk Ottoman at SI.75 , worth $2 25.
Heavy Cloaking Tuniscinne at 175. A 1 grades of the famous Lyons
Silks J. C. Bonnet & Co. , nnd AutoineGuinet &Co. , nt Lowest Prices.

DRESS
Good plaids at 6c , worth lOc. Brocade dress goods at 8c , worth loc

Choice colored cashmeres at !{ 0c. Figured suitings at 3c.() Very fine
all-wool suitings , double width at 75c , and never so'd' for less than 8100.
Also beautiful combination suitings at very low prices.

TABLE LINEN AND CRASHES

Good nil linen table at 30c , Good all linen table at 40c. Choice all
''inen table at GOe. Very fine all lin&n table at 31.60 , worth 82 80
Table crash 5c n yard. All linen towels at lOc each. All linen towels
at 12c each.

Prints 3c. Good Bleached Muslin , 5c. Good unbleached muslin ,
Be. A finp assortment o beautiful spring Shawls at popular prices.
Pull stock oE Domestic Paper Patterns. { "Catalogues free.

Very largo stock of Ingra'ns , Tapestry and Body Brussels , Velvets ,
Moquettes , Axminsteis , &c. . at lowest prices in the w-

est.Harkness

.

Brothers ,
401 Broadway - - CODKCIL BLUFFS'

ROLLER RINK

ICE CREAM PARLOR.

Taught by PKOF. SCJTNOOR Tuesday and
Friday evenings from 8:30-

to
:

20:30: o'clock.

RINK roR RENT AT §15.00 PER NIGH-

T.CTLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN ,

H. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.

Mrs HJ HaiODM D, , , , ,
PHYSICIAN & STJRftEON ,

923 Middle Brov'tviy. Council Blufla.

WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

-EC1ENT1FTO AND-

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ,

COUNCIL BP.UFF3 . . .

Wit Oi>tn

THE 23rd of JUNE 1884.

A complete ooursa for teicncts and the o desiring
hlKhcr 1' iRlIsli eilur tU uA lull kiikucM courno ,

with traliiliK In ootutl butliirfs | r&ctu and ffiier-
cairetx.nucu

-
o , ehort kaml , omrrcntal peiK an-

lill
-

> , iliciillon , ticimin nd niuMe. Splendid roams ,
l rtv , light mid { ucnl'bed , charnts > try nicxltr-

tu
-

, nut ct living toisoni' le , twHcty gund , expert-
encal

-

tcachtrn , r or l-imhcr particular" Innulra ul-

IJBASUdLbY i. PAULSON.
Council llluds , Iu v

N. SCHURZ ,

Mce of e Peace.AM-

RUICAN

.

KXI'IIESS.

COUNCIL JILUPFS. - IOWA ;

& Provisions ,
BOOOE'S SIOUX OITV UAMS.

J. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
Nt .89 Pi'arl Struct tkuiicll BluBjt , Io-

wa.HEABQUARTEE3

.

BAVARIAN BAND.
Persons wiahlng to engage this Baud

for parties , eocUbles. ecrnnades , etc. ,
eliouldcall nr nddri a , JACOD P. SOHMIDT ,
Manaor| , 25 Nortli Main St.

THOU, ornoxx , n.

OFFICER & PTJSFiY-

BANKERS. .
Cunaoll llluffi , Ia-

.Estabtisnaa
.

- - 1856-
Delicti lu Foreign and omortlo Kxchanzo q-

Iri> Kecurttl

GASH TALKS !

A.t the well-known Establishment
OF

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broaaway , the

PIONEER GASH
01 Council BluOd. Notice our reduced I'rlco Llet.-

We
.

give
IS pounds Ettra 0 Sugar for. SI 00
11 pounds Granulated Sujrar. 1 00-

2S pound' Choice Oatmeat. . .100
25 pounds Navy Boana. 1 00
20 pounds 11fit. . Bulk Starch. 100
12 | oimd Cari'llnn Illco. 1 00
12 pounds Clioice Y rums. 1JOO-

ZSliarii Bu0iUof oap. 1 00
Extra Lake Trout , jwr pound. 09-

Lmili&rd'ii Pluif |ierlb. . . . .. .. 40
1 dnzon Mickctcl. 15
Colorado Hour , Winter , per ovrt. 290
10 1 omuls OlriL'er Stnpi. l CO

40 pouiidn h mloy. IPO-
fiKallon Uog Syiup. l 70

WiltoFUh.pcrkli. so
Mackerel , rorklt. 8-

Uatuit , | H r pound. 10-
K ) pound cium St n ani Tomatoes. 1 00
All KindA olifornla Fruib-i.pound LUSH'S atatdard 4 for. 1 00

T. T. T.
All grade ) , accordlu ; to quality , ISO to EOo tier

pound
We also carry & full line of Mon't , Ladles' and *

Cn'lclroii'ftflno ghocitand Uon'i Ctno DooU at very
Inwprlcw. AUa fullllna 01 Tinware and gunrral-
morchaudlae. . Call on. HI a J ba convinced tlia v' u
can save rooiiny Kv Jealluc with uj. Goods dolivcred
free Inonv part at th city.-

lu
.

k word , api bound to sell and challenge all
audaulu ocinpetltloaln thin county.-

J.
.

. P. F1LUEHT"
20 ''I u ,nr Uroad-

waySILOAM

MINERAL SPRINGS.-
We

.
Kua'inteu the umo of the following rikumd ills

soasoe , or nony : Ilheunvtthra , Hcr fula , Ulcer
C&tarrh , . ! Blood and kliiUInewea , I ) > ix'iwU , Live ;
Complaint , Klilnty and Dladilor Dlsoascs. Oout , Noil-
algla

-

and Astlirna , Tlws > Springs ur the faoritr-
ctort ol th * tlrod an.l doblllutad , and are the

PUKUL.lt LADIIS BUST K1IJKNP ,
Oood hotel , llvury arid hathlng uccouKidatlon boll

winter and summer , Locality hljjhly plcturuaqut'
and healthy Acoonalbla by WaU. <h rallw Y , i-

Kvona , or C. , II. A Q. , at Albany. Cnrrehrondunu-
tollcltod , ItEV. U M. TiOUIV.OV-

.llliHw.
.

.
Albany , Slloam HprlnifH , Ooutry UP. , Iio.

ANALYSIS.-
Speclflo

.
Gravity i.ooj

lte cll Mi , Ntutrn-
Cirlwnlo Add (Jai 20 In. uer ifullon
CarUaiato Calcium , Sft,921 Grtlnt
Caibnnata Iron 7nU
Sulpliat * U&Kucila , Q, ' t "
Sulphate Calciim 1,144 '
ChloriJo Sodium , , ,7SM-
f'Ullo * 1.6M '
Alurolua , , . , . .. , oOU-

fi'iuiloand Volatile mutter an J ioi.l4SO "
oUl olldi per Kallon 87,174-

VKICin t MIKUIU , Chv-

As totro are m&-
jySoOallod Yetorinary SureeonsI-
ntliltctty , vho tie iirxctldnjj their niuckay on
our poope , I ilecu it hu' Juatl v to tay thit 1 dily-
anroi them tu | riKl o a ilplonui , or 'r dcutiVn ,
udlratlng thatth y are K'ailuatet "I t.iy tclrriii-ir *

nttltuto , anil I ilu kcrcby caulluii tha pub'.l > a.aiui-
lUih quacki , a *

am Itie Onlf Known Ciadoal-

eIN WMSTBKN IOWA.
Office & 'Pharmacy , l25B'dway ,

AT lILUi : HA IN-

.T.

.

J. CADY M D V 8. , , , , , ,

H.H. HORNE & CO , ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo mnko n Bpocintly , at our EASTERN fnotory , of FINE HAVANA end
YARA CIGARS. All Oigara sold by us nro of our own manufacture nnd warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE OIGAIl HOUSE , 5B2 Broadway ,
U. H. HORNE&CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA-

.In

.

order to give my entire attention to the manufacture nnd aalo of HAIR
GOODS , my ntiro c-

fLADIES' FURNISHING- GOODS AND NOTIONS
id nt COST until nil disposed of.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT ,
No. 337 , W imOADWAY COUNCIL. . BHTFF3 , IOW-

A.El.

.

. STOOIESlimiElT & COMAN'U-

FACTUKRllS- OK-

CAUI'CTJ

-

, CUHTAINS , WINDOW FIXTUIIES , and UEPAIKINO

Mixed Rags Wanted. *

The undersigned is paying the highest market price for
Rags.-

S.

.

. GOLDSTEIN , ; - - - 540 Broadway , Council Bluffa

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HATS , CAPS BUCK GLOVES,
and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

. 3SESKT3EB3DIOT ,
TppQnnPniutPi? *

rlubbuiollllDl
Office No337 W Broadway , Council Bluff-

s.MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,
DEALKUS IN

Hard and Soft Goal.
AND WOOD ,

BULK AND BARREL LI1IE , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEIIENT. MCmOAN PLASTEB.H&IB
AND SEWER PIPE.-

Ho
.

, D89 Broaflway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

604: Main Street , Council Bluffs.
MANUFACTURER OF

TRUNKS , VALISES , AND SATCHELS
SAMPLE CASES a specialty. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps.

Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Executed

N.l"y TO
ON IMPROVED FARMS IN

IOWA AND NEBRASKA !

LOWEST HATES , Q TITT PTT3 nTTOOn'M X-f HO JO PKMIL STREET ,
BESTTEItMS. O , W , Jt JjltljU OOUIN C UU.J Council B'uffs , Iowa

ASADV, ORCUTT & :
urtains , In Lace , rib , Turcoman , Etc. Oilcloths , Mattings , Linoleums Eta

hoieest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo are hondquartora for all goods in our lino-
.hcapeat

.
place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and' Blouse Furnishings in the

CHy.-

Nos.

.
. D , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS. .

Mail Orders Pilled Promptly and with Care

Wo have the The latest nov-

ellies

-

finest stock and for Spring

all the' lutest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats w e

to select just re-

ceived.

¬

from. . See thorn
ONE BUT THE T.RADIM-

I1Mercliaut
E8T OK SK1M.KD-

HANU3 Elll'LOVED. Tailors

7 & 9 Main Srreer , CQUNOIL BLUFFS.

WHY DOJSTT YOU
KTHOMK O-

FTCH 8BOTHEBS' GOSIOM SHIRTS ?
Fvrlwt Flttliii ; , Ue t anJ ( 'luiui eat. Kniu f.inun Collars fc'icl Cuff-

a.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , I-

E1V1BUJVIER !

Metalic Casksts and Woodin Coffins of all , Kinds-

.ELEORAPll
.

ORDERS I'ROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OI'EN fA Y AND NIGH

3NTo. Xli 3V-

TKNICKERBOCKER PHOTOCJAPH. GALLERY t
2'2 ( ) South Main Str os , , Coiuitil Ululti , Iowa.

AVe nuuranteo our work ua lirat-ulmn in nvdruunnor uuatyla at low price
Wo uako ft upocialty Groupon , F'iuiilit'i , and especially fhildrim , whio-

vo taku ( luickar than a wink. CO.MK AND SEIfi US-
.ROI1MTDT

.
& P.IL-

F.Y.NEUMAYEE'S

.

HOTEL
ON THE

ecanFurnl-
luio

Plan.
an <l I> |miitmtrta nil nci ' . Kos. 208 and 210 Ilron<] way , Council Dili

16 °
1

<>

A) . J.

29 Main Street Council Blulfs


